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Ladies' Long Coats.
An Interesting Topic.

D ynu know that thoroughlylgoodjWinter Coats (can be bought here

for $15, or lea? We are uol aiming al mere cheapuess, but this season we

re goinjj to sell a lot of winter coal at $15 and less. They are full of style

they c nform to the season's most effective rulings in that respect, and

the; are equally full of splendid quality. Id a word, they are a genuine

turprise in value giving.

Long Coat 42 iuch modtl, of castor and black kersey, double- -

breasted box front ami half fitted back
with narrow rows of slitchings, lined throughout with satin beautifully

tailored aud one of the most popular types of the hour,

$13.90.
Box CoaK 27 ioclies long. hal'fitliDg back, of castor and black

kersev, lined throughout with satin, a style favored by maur.

$9.90.
Carpet at lss than Mill Cost. J

We have beeo looking ahead and doing a little figuring; the result is

we find we have Carpets, Rugs and Curtains enough for two stores like this.
This means that a lot of tLem have got t- be sold, even if we lose moi.ey on

them. From out of the entire stock we have selected a number of pieces of
several different grades which for some reasou or other have not moved rapi-

dly.- Tliesewe will sell at absolutely lees than mill prices.
Four or Five pieces Tapestry Brussels at 42c, worth 75c.
Six or Eight pieces Smith's Velvets at 6!)c, worth SI 00.
Five or Six pieces Smith's Axniiuaters at 80c, worth $1 35.

Iot oriIigli.(.rale Matting at About Half.
The only trouble w;h them is they're too for ordinary selling. They

come mostly in rich, dark, colorings and are the finest grade of Japanese
mattings we have ever carried Price 33c, instead of 55c.

Itook ItargniiiM Iligh-Cla- vi Copyright Flotlou at
About One-thir- d Value.

"Philip Wiuwood," "Via Crusis," "Tom Grogno,""Io Connection With
the De.Willounhby Claim," "A Lady of Quality," "The Damoation ofThe
ron Ware," "Tbe Market Flace,".."Advenlurea of Sbirloek Holmes," "A
Gentleman of Fraoce,""The Pride ofJennico,";"The Jessemy Bride,""Caleb
West, Master Diver," "An Enemy to the King," "The Prisoner of Zenda,"
"By Right of Sword," "TheSowers," "The Choir Invisible," "Barabas,"
"The Gadfly," "The Surrowa of Satan," "The Celebrity." All $1.50 copy,
right works, at 50c each.
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WOULD TELL OF A DINNER.

Rat the Bore Warn Discomfited and
Put Off Ihe Train.

Tl.i girl was pretty enough to ntir.K--

attention ns ehe entered the eleviiu-- l

train, and of her escorts the one w!:si'
name was soon ilist-lcc- to he J.iek look-

ed Teir iinjini taut. His accent win sliir'it
Jy iinVcteil. The other escort was a in .1

trnl I 'k'.iii (hup with no accent.
i. lived to lie Tom.

An noon na the trio were seated Jack in
a lnml voire took up a story with which
he had evidently lieea boring his compan-
ions before they entered the ear. It was
a recital in great detail of his experiences
at a recent dinner. lie described the
coursci, told what the guests said, which
was uninteresting, and even retailed his
own feelings. The Bill and Tom looked
as if tbey were heartily tired of it Jack
gave them no opportunity to interrupt.

"Then," be continued, "when the coffee
was brought in I nsked the waiter to put
three lump of sugar in mine, and he
seemed surprised t'ecause, you know,
most people take only one lump of sugar,
but 1 have alwoy taken three in mine
ever since I was old enough to order, and
that was the way my father did, and
what he did was good enough for me,
and then the gentleman who sat opposite
me and whose name I did not catch, as
most of them were French, lifted his
glass and, boning to me, said, 'A voire
same.' and I"

"What did he say?" Interrupted the
girl.

"He said, 'A votre sanfe,' and 1"
"Do you mean to sny that a gentleman

said that to you?" said the girl, and one
of the passengers thought he saw her
give Tom a little kick.

"Why er that Is, of course he was a
fentlcmnu," said Jack.

"Do you know what it meant?" asked
the girl.

"Why er that is, not exactly, of
course, but in a general way it is a com-

plimentary toast."
"I'o you know its true meaning," said

Tom, coming to the girl's aid, "when the
man lifts his glass and suys it to you?"

Tho chap culled .l.n-- was now budly
flustered, aud he admitted that he did
Lot know exactly nhut the Frenchinna
intended to say to him.

"And yon sat there, Jack." suid the
girl earnestly, "and permitted that fellow
to say that to you without resenting it?"

Kcsciit it! Why. 1 didn't know that
the fellow was Insulting me. How did I
know that?"

"Hut he said 'A Votre saute' to you.
Tom, would you let anybody say such a
thing as that to you?"

".Not if I were as big as be was," said
Tom promptly.

Ity this time must of the passengers
within earshot were enjoying the sport.
When they wanted to laugh, they held up
their newspapers. The girl's face gave
no indication of the fun that she was
haviug except when she turned uround
to Tutu uuii allowed one eyelid to drop
slowly until the lashes rested on her
check. It was a delilierate wink, and
Tout ifioi!ilcd in kind. The other chap
seemed to feel tliut he had made a mis-

take iu some way, but he didn't know-Jus- t

how. Morisiver, he knew that enough
of the convetsiitiou had beeu overheard
by the other pascsiigcrs to make biin ap-

pear ridiculous in their eyes.
"I don't just see yet where the insult

in saying 'A votre suute' comes lu," he
said.

"You explain to him, Tom," said the
girl.

"I have not the heart to tell you.
Jack," said Tom. "lteally, I haven't,

(old num. lint if you ever see that French- -

TTian again jiisi puncu uis uiv ouu see
hol he diH-s- .
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"It was certainly a most unwarranted
Insult," added the girl. "I always thought
you would resent such a thing."

"I would have resented it," said Jack,
"if he hud said it in English. How was
I to know? Hello, this is Eighteenth
street and I must get off. I've got an en-

gagement with my dentist. No, I can't
go any farther. Well, goodby; see you
soon," and as be disappeared out of the
door the young woman and Tom laughed
to make up for lost time, and so did the
other pasongcrs. New York Sun.

A MASTER OF THIEVERY.

Stole Man's Stocking off Ills Foot
Without Dislnrlilna Ilia Boot.

"Talking about slick thieves," said the
captain of the stockyards police station,
"the uncrowned king lives out in my dis-
trict. If he hud as uitich brain matter
as he has ingitiuity and ns much daring
fur big crimes ns be has for smnll ones,
a Sherlock Holmes couldn't get within
a mile's walk of him in a thousand
years. Ynu smile.

"Ask the boys who keep a watchful
eye over the unsophisticated stink rais-
ers who the man is they, fear (lie most.
They will tell you it is Moses Klinski.
lie is afraid of turning a big trick, but
when it comes to getting a watch chaiu,
an overcoat, some trinket or the spare
coins in n stockman's pocket Moses bents
any light lingered artist in the country.

"During the live stock show Moses
stole a stocking off the foot of a Cana-
dian who had a pen of Cotswolds on ex-

hibition, stole it when the fellow had his
bit; cowhide boots on and never disturhed
the bout of the foot that the stocking was
on, and the fellow was wide awake
when it was done. Due of my wen

Moses while he was getting
away with the goods.

"There were half a dozen people
uround within a few feet of the sheep
breeder and Mows when tbe theft was
committed. This is no fairy tale.

"It wus one of the big days of the
show," continued the captain. "The
Canadian was busy talking to some west-
ern people iibmt his breed ui sheep. He
was sitting on a bale of hay. Moses
was shambling through the sheep section.
How he escaped my meu und got inside
is something that he alone could tell.
He edged up to the group around the
Canadian. One of my plain clothes men
caught sight of him, and he noticed that
Moses was busy with his hands.

"He could not see what the fellow was
doing and wailed. In a few moments
Moses dropped something into his over-
coat Jiocket. The plain clothes man tisik
hold of him and, reaching into the over-
coat pocket, drew out a ball of red yarn.
He walked Moses back to the group
and, holding out the bull of yarn, asked
if any of the men had been 'touched
They looked and shook their beads nega-
tively.

"The next morning the Cuiiailinu came
over to the iolice station. Moses hail
beeu run iu on general principles, and I
asked the caller what bud happened to
him. He held up a red sock. '.Moses
stole th other,' he suid to ine. "See
here,' and he put his cowhide Is sit on a
chair iu my ollice and pointed to a little
hole in the tin-- . 'Yesterday afternoon
that fellow stole my sock through this
hole. He unravclid it and wound it into
a ball. One of your lueu caught him,
but I did not know the yarn Im Ioic.-- c d to
me until Inst night when 1 pulled nil my
boot and found the sock was gone.'

"Moses admitted the theft. He said
he saw a lot of the led sock through
the holt-- iu the toe of the boot, and he
noticed it v. as a good quality of jara,
and, taking the blade of bis knife, be
started the raveling, knowing that the
man was too Imsy talking to pay any at-

tention to the loss of a sock." Chicago
i'.ltruuuin.

i

SUBDUE!) THE MULES

AN AMUSING EXPERIENCE IN WHICH
GRANT PLAYED A PART.

When the First I aralr Animal Tmi
Been rawed After I'laylaar llaroe
With a Score of Men, Grant Found

StW-Wi-
T to Break tha Drove,

' '
In tile 4rar with Mexico Grant was sec-

ond lieutenant, bnt for the most of the
time he rominsudcd one couiuanv in the
Fourth Infantry. He was quiet, gentle j

Mid mild mannered, lie said but little to
any one. but when he did speak there was
excuse for It. lu camp he was always
busy doing something. If a man wa.
sick or simply ailing a bit, it was not
the surgeon w ho first knew it, but Lieu- -

tenant Urant. It rations were short and
poor and the army was where full rations
and good ones could be had, tlrant would
not rest until bis men were properly sup-
plied.

History has told how bravely tirant
fought iu the hardest battles of the Mexi-ca- u

war, but no history has told it just
as bis company saw bim in those battles.
There was no bluster, no fuss and feath-
ers, no wild swinging of arms, no swear-
ing on the part of the popular lieutenant
in those battles. He was as cool and
collected ns be was on drill, yet he seem-
ed to lly from one end of the company to
the other, giving orders ia that quiet
but effective way which characterized
him in later years.

Many will recall thet funny mule story
in which iirant play J a part the Mexi-
can war story. Will, the writer of that
story did not tell t'.ie funniest part.

The brigade quartermaster had receiT-r- d

a numlier of wild, unbroken mules aft-
er the army reached Mexico. The quar-

termaster and bis force of civilians spent
a day iu trying, without success, to break
two spans of those mules to harness.
The minute a harness was thrown on to
a mule that minute a mule's heels began
to fly in the air. and they continued to
fly until the harness was strewn over the
ground.

That night the quartermaster sent for
a detail of a lieutenant and "0 men to
report to the corral early the next morn-
ing to aid in training mules to service
in transporting army rations and stores.

Lieutenant tirant marched two men
from each of ten companies to the corral
at the appointed hour and was told what
was wanted. The young officer took a
survey of the mules, harness aud army
wagons he had lieon called upon to deal
with. His first order was:

"Bring n couple of roes 20 feet in
length."

The next order was: "You men." ad-

dressing the quartermaster's civilians,
"surround that mule, baiter him and hold
him, no matter what he does do you
hear, hold him. Corporal, take ten men,
five on a side, and as soon as the animal
is haltered manage to fasten one end of
these roea to his bind legs."

Wben that was done, and it was not
accomplished without a good many bruis-
es, he directed that a set of five men
should take charge of each rone and bung
on to it, no matter how much the mule
objected and kicked. The men proceeded
to ols-- orders. They extended to about
ten feet in front of the victim, thus virtu-
ally fencing him in on three sides. That
done, other civilians were told to place
the harness upon the beast. Almost be-

fore the last buckle was fastened the
mule bent in preparation for a masterful
kick.

"Hang to those ropes," called the lieu-

tenant.
The ten men hung to the ropes, and

that first attempt to clog the air with
mule heels uns n dismal failure. The
victory made the men overconfident. As
quick as a Hash, when the rope holders
were not wntching, not braced for at-

tack, both mule hind feet flew in the
air and ten soldiers were yanked flat to
the ground in the mud, and before they
could foregather away went the heels
again and again, and tea men were mixed
In that mud to the queen's taste.

"Let no man loose his hold!" command-
ed (tiant.

Well, that mule kicked and wallowed
those tw-- strings of soldiers in the now
thin mud until it was worn out by the
hard exorcise, ami then had sense enough
to stand still until fully harnessed. The
mule was conquered, but nt w hat cost to
uniforms, pride, flesh and bones!

The wagon master asked if there was
not a lietter way to train the animals.

"There can't be a worse way," said the
lieutenant ns he wandered away from the
corral a few rods to a large and nearly
square rock ut least ten feet high and
seemed to scrutinize it closely.

lteturning, he gave orders to take tho
next victim to the large rock. It was
backed as close to the obstruction as
possible without actually touching It.
Half a dozen men were told to hold the
brute by the head, ears and neck and on
no account to let it advance from the
rock. Then a man was told to clap a
harness on quickly.

As soon ns the buckles began to fasten
the mule became restless. I'retty soon
it made a sudden lunge nnd succeeded in
getting four feet away from the rock,
and then the fun began. Its heels crack-
ed against the rock savagely for a short
time. It was a new experience and ap-

parently a painful one, for the battered
biud feet were lifted again and agaiu, but
very gently, end only one at a time, while
Its head shook and cars flopped.

That mule was cured, and the problem
was solved. The detail returned to camp
Ate that evening hnving accomplished
its mission taken the kick out of a drove
of as unmanageable mules as ever hauled
nnrk and hard tack. .

A Hade Prince.
It has not always liecn wise to look to

a royal court for the etiquette of polite
aociety. Witness this quotation from the
"Countess I'otockn." a recollection of
Princess Czartoryska, an incident of tho
court life of Joseph 1 1 at llerlin.

One day, a't the end of dinner, she re-

lated that she bad known I'rince Kan-nit- z.

who bad a varied reputation, and
Incidentally one for impudence. Hnving
fine teeth, he attended to them without
the slightest regard fur his guests. As
soon as tbe table was cleared bis valet
put a mirror, a basin and brushes before
him, and then and there the prince be-

gan bis morning toilet over again, just ns
if be were alone in bis dressing room,
while every one was waiting for him to
finish to get up from the table.

"I could not suppress my astonish-
ment," says Countess l'otocka, "and ask-
ed the princess if she, too, had waited.

" 'Yes, alas,' sho replied, 'I was so put
out of countenance that I only recovered
toy senses at the foot of the stairs, but
later on it was different. I complained
of tbe beat and left tbe table at des- -

"
Women and Jewels,

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is
tbe order of a wonmn's preferences.
Jewels lorm a magnet of mighty power to
tbe average woman. Even that greatest
of all jewels, health, Is often ruined in the
strenuous ellorts to make or save the
money to purchase tliein. If a woman
will risk her health to get a coveted gem,
then let ber fortiliv herself against the in-

stil uouu consequence of eougn, colds and
bronchial slliietions liy the regular use of
l)r. Boscbee'a (ierumu Hyrup. It will
promptly arrest consumption in its early
stages and heal the allocted lungs and
bronchial tubes and drive the dread dis-
ease from the svstem. It is not a cute-al- l,

but it is a certain cure for caughs,
colds and all bronchial troubles, Oet
Green's Hpccial Almanac.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

SmMiwl'i Rr-ii- -l iin the Cortl't:in
of 11 1. In

NEW YOISK. Nov. ;.- - Itun'istrc'l't
review of trade says:

The trade situation p . scuts in.ui)
points ol stiei!i.lii and fc.v of wcakmss
Col ter villi r lliiougbo ,t tin- - ..u.tr
has siiiinilaled retail trade in beiiv;
clothing. groceries and iiiIiIh-- i

goods.
M'hile tienrly all industries uiv active

spivial strength and activity has tui-- i

display! d in it oil and steel. So nigral
has hecii tile inquiry that some tleruuu
stool billets have liven imported am:
larger takings are looked for.

The shortage ot cars is an a lditiolia
obstructive feature just tit present, urn
the eflivt upon the coke trade bus licet
so marked as to cause the si utdown ol
20 blast furnaces in the Pit slung dis
triet. Tig iron is iu good demand. Hail
way material is very active at Chicago,
and ."lUMt tons of steel rails have beer
ordered by Western roads this week.
Iron lars and nails display weakness,
and are lower. Hardware continues ac
tive nt nearly nil markets. Tin alone ot
the misivllnitcoiis metals is easier.

Some irregularity is noted for cottor
goods, owing to the weakness iu raw
material, the result of tin- - growth nl
large estimates. Cold weather, with kill-
ing frosts, has nt last arrived, however,
and the further growth of the p'aut ha
been clnvked thereby. The 1'nl', Itivi i

wnge situation has been clarified by n re-
duction iu wages made by the manufac-
turer nho sc.hr- - weeks ago Mdvni'.o'
them.

Whi.it. including flour, exports-fo- r tin
wit's aggregate 5.4181.1; l!l bushels, a?
ngrinst li.7ti2..SSS bushels last week and
!!.. 55.5n7 bushels in this week lust year.
Wheat exports July 1 to date (l'.l wivksi
aggregate 1 1'J.lStl.ltlM lmshels. as against
t;il.:i.'..'il7ii7 bushels hist season.

Coin exports aggregate 7l''.'.2l bush-
els, ns against litltU.V.I lmshels I : s week
and a.7.irJ7 bushels last year. July 1

to date corn exports arc 17. M7.SH bush-
els, against ,"! 4r."...-.-H lmshels last .

l'aibres for the wnk aggregate I!
as ngainsi 17J hist Iiit iu f.
w eek a year ago, 1K. in .s:i;i am 1S7 in
I SI'S.

ESTIMATE OF CP.OP YIZLCS
Corn, I'nUlne a lot A;.,i)ei Are Limn

Tlmn l or T-- il Vrai-s- .

WASlII.VtlTt'N". Nov. pre-
liminary estimate of the avc-ag- ) iel
pel- aire of io n. as published in .(
monilily t of tile statistician of tin
department or ugri iiltnn-, is 1(!.4 b

ns compared willi an ie!d
of --Wl babels per acre in Hum and IS".I:

and a Id y.ar aveiage of 21.4 lmshels
The present indicated yield per neve

lowest general average ever
ed for this J.2crop, being bushels pel
lien- - the yield in IMS I, which h.i
stood for I'd years as the lowest on rec-
ord.

The general average ns to quality if
7:t.7 per cent. As compared with STiTi
per ent in November last and s': p..
cent ia Niicniler. Is'.t!. it is estimated
that 1.5 per cent of the oru crop nl
l'.ntl was still iu the hands or fanners
on Nov. 1. l'.H'l, as compared wi.li 4.1
per cent of tl rop f sri ju fanners'
bauds on Nov. 1. IIhii. and .V.I per cent
of that of 1S!I,S in hand Nov.-- 1. ; i! t.

The esiiin.ite of the average yield pel
acre on buckwheat is ls.li bushels.
ii mi i est mi average yield per acre of 1.1

bushels in l!l:m; lii.ij bushels in IS'.i.i.
nnd a average of lii.'.l ls

Of the six stati-- s having Iii.'KK! sens or
upward under this product, including
New- - York and l'eni sy! ania. whii h to-
gether contain over three-fourth- s of the
entire buckwheat acreage of the i nun-try- .

four reK)rt a yield per acre iu ex-
cess of their respective r aver-
ages. The general average as to quality
Is '.CI.:! per cent, against 1KI.-- J per cent
in November Inst and Sli.t per iu
November, 1S!..

The estimate of the yield per acre of
potatoes is 5H.fl bushels against an aver-
age yield per in re of Nii.s lutshels in Itvsi
ii ml. a average of 7S.7 bushels.
The present indicated yield per acre is
the lowest since IS'.m. The aveiage as
to quality is 7S.4 per cent as compared
with ss.l in Nnvciulicr last and H1.4 lu
Novemla-r- . lyiji.

The estimate of the average yield per
acre of hay is t..'!2 tons against an aver-
age yield of l.l's tons in 1!KH. and a

average of l.L'S tons. The aver-
age as to quality is !il.:l per cent against
s.t.7 per cent iu November last.

Of the 15 principal tobacco states,
nine report an average yield per acre of
tobacco iu excess of their nvet-ag- e

while six, including Ohio, Wiscon-
sin and Missouri, fall low such aver-
ages.

The apple crop is considerably below
the average, the pear and grape
crops are slightly below nnd the sweet
potato crop is slightly above.

ENDURING HARDSHIPS.
Another I.rllrr From Miss Stone Tolls of

ller Hsril Ksperlenre.
SOFIA. Bulgaria, Nov. 1J. From an-

other teller Hint has been from
Miss Kllen M. Stone, the abducted Auier-ien- n

missionary, it appears that she is
eudiiring the tria's of hi-- bard experi-
ence with fortitude, forgetting herself
in her anxiety for her companion. Mine.
Tsilka.

Miss Stone docs not dare to complain
of the treatment to which they sre
subjected but she finds the confinement
irksome and the weather extremely try-
ing.

The tone of the latest letter received
from her is hopeful. "The brigands, t,y
dating the letters at pluces iu Mace-
donia and delaying their delivery, seek
to create the appearance of being far
distant.

The Unitarian government continues
to interfere iu the negotiations with the
object of forcing a triinsferance of them
across the frontier.

To Consider Army Msttors,
WASHINGTON. Nov. lil.-T- ho s.-

of war has ordered to be convened
in Washington on Nov. 25 n very im-
portant board of army oltlcers of high
rank for the purpose of considering sev-
eral matters connected with the army,
particularly regarding military posts and
reservations. The lioartl consists of Lieu-
tenant C.encriil Nelson A. Miles. Major
tlcncrais Urooke, Otis, Young,

and I'.riginlier tiem-nil- s Hates, Kan-dal- l
and Kubbe.

"Last winter an Infant child of mine
bail croup in a violent form," sava El-
der John W. Rogers, a christian Evange-
list, Filly, Mn. "I gave her a few doses
of Chamberlain's Caugb Komedy and in
a short time all danger was past and the
child recovered." This remedy not only
cures croup but when given as soon
as the first symptons appear, will prevent
the attack. It contains no opium or
other harmful substance and may lie
given s confidently to a baby as to an
adult. For sale by Klllmnr llnsj., s,

W. (i. Wllkins, West Hickory, Pa.

llontofl Bn Irlni !"" tutn
iiaiiiGu-- Hii luca "X"

Prr-c- t ynnr Mess: thr may brln vm warUH
Wrtw JOIIM WtUDEKUl'KN CO., Patent All"oeya, WaHbOjRton, U. (;..fur tblr $!.4ii urlio offer
and Uat ot (no bundroJ tnTealloua waiitad.

Maaaaalmona Infnnt.
lie Is the cousin of a vhiibby 4 year-ol- d

whose home Is in New York. This
little man has also been otiirteil up In tile
way be should go. One day he visited
some relative of the name of Jones. He
was uot treated just ns bis highness con-

sidered titling, und be resented it for a

time. Hut when prayer time came be re-

lented enough to frame this ictition.
which he tacked on to the end of the sec-

ond prayer:
"I'lcasc. Cod. bless papa and niaiuma

and grandpa and grandma and even the
Joneses." Journal.

Condensed. .

"Of course," said the great star's man-
ager, "it will cost something extra to
display the title of the play on your elec-

tric light sign.'
"Oil, 1 deu't know," replied the pro-

prietor of the theater. "We ain't spend-il- l

no more'n we have to. We've arrang-
ed 1 shorten it t i read. '2 tJents of Ve-

rona." "- - I'l il nl bd ia I'n ss.

DO YOU WANT TO BE

CURED TO STAY CURED?
Th.it is jus wh.U we claim am. propose

to prove t vo'j ritfht here. The Kreat
claim lor Tti mioon'a lUnxmallackaohe,
Kitlnev a Uver Cure is, that it not
only emvs lmt makes a PKRM anhnT cure.
We olVer 5500 if the following statements
are uot genuine.

Cured Twenty Year Ago.
Twcntv ver ajjo Isil ChrlMinai I was tnkrn

sick with brtvv. My leaiitl feft were limit v

swollen. 1 wj- confined lo my hnl, all mv frirnj
thorn; M mv tme h.t l wmc' My hra.t jvuncJ 111c

tcrril.lv. and finally my wife wu urged tv Mrs.
S,rirtK, tli mtre. to try Thotnivtoir Hnnw.n.i
ami ldnl-loi- ami Mandrake Till, 'thrv would
dire 1110," hc Mid. As a last rrwrt we tried
Haruma, Liver. Kidney and I.umUienCure and
lndt-Ki- nnd Mandrake I wish toay iliul
the pniit and swelling began to leave me at ouce.
and a few tx:tl' made a complete cure. 1

have recommended it toot herewith good reMilts.
I am well aud h.ive been ever since, which vrn
the fill (.'.ATlirld wns elected. Anyone dn call
i n ra if they wih to know the virtues of "Jia
nam 1."

Til MS MlKRY,
11,1 ker, South Franklin stn-et- ,

March 10th, im. rttitaville. Pa.

No Return of Disease in Fifteen
Yeart.

At tout fifteen yearn aso 1 wa all run down
with nervr-n- prostration and jvilitHtiou d the
heart (often letting M.uk in ihe f.ice mid
thought to be d inn t 1 lott first) till from 10

pound my wriht was reduced to 40 pounds,
and lorix months I was con fined to mv Ud
A relative otnune who had been trouHrd w ith
femite wenkne. and nervou prostration und
had leen cured by Thompson's Itavnsma,

it to me I lK.in to take the
at mce and was not unlv cured of nervous

prostration and palpitation of the heart but Ive

tan to gain iu rleh until in a short time 1

weighed 140 pound, aviikkom tiiattimk i n- -

T1L NOW t HAVK rtiRKKcn.Y WELL, doing
my own houeuoik.

Mica. Fry M. Mahh.
Pioneer Road, 3 miles south of Titusvitle, Pa.

April 4. i:9&

All druggists, I1.00 a bottle or six for

The

PANT0URIS
A Crown

fur Hie King: of Favhlon

Ti e hat lenaatioo ol tlie leasoo.
Everybody like this hat.
Stylish oil hemming lo oh) and

joiing.
Two colors Mark and pearl.
Wire, 'phone or mail fur your aize

price, $4,00.
Every other thing to dress you

well.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

YWWyNslp
CALIFORNIA
Via w Orlraun anil I be Naawl Itaale.
THE ONLY TRUE WINTER ROUTE
Na Hn lllaekailra Na DllzuriU.

The only line poemting double, dally
serviee between Cincinnati A New

earning Pullman Palace Drawing
Konm Hleepprn, free KeollniiigCliair Cam
and Hiittet, Library, Smoking Cara, Cale
Din in. Cara, (meals at la carle.)
Flnrat and Faalral Traina la Ike Haalk.

Pullman Exi'umion Sleeping Cara
through to San KranciHco from ClilcHgo,
viaOmaliaand theaceniclineufthe world.

Pullman Kxcurtiou Sleeping Cara
thiougli to San Kraneixen from Cincinnati
and Cliirago, via New Orleana and the
Sunset mute. Thene cara are personally
conducted by competent agentf to look
alter the welfare of patrona. Quickest
and beat line to

OKLAHOMA & INDIAN TEH,
FaHtext train service to the faninua

BEAUMON T.TEI.0IL FIELD
Tliroiiuh Sleeping Car from Chicago

without change and through Sleeping
Car rescrvatinna from Cincinnati via
Memphis, Teun., to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Niecial Ifmneitrelrrs' E.XC T7RSIOX.V

to nil point HiHtlh, H'mt & Xorlhwctt.
For Frt descriptive matter and full

particular regarding above, address
E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. At.

812 Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

1 1. HASLET k WW.,
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, rF. NX.

IT PAYQ TO ADVERTISK in
1 1 THIS PAI'EB.

NOW IS THE TIME
OUES IS THE PLACE

TO GET .A. ZRISTG-- E OB STOYE.

TiiHiiri.il. .iijJJi iuA

t 1 ..... --Mm

We have the fine! Hue in tliia section aul t an fit you out lo a nicely

We've a Sue ttnek of

GUNS
tad at ynu II want something ol Ihe kind fur the gaming season we are pre-

pared tn fit you nut with hammer gun nr a hammerlrsa, at prices that will
aitonish you. Hunting coats, ammunition anil everything io that line.

Ourrtock of HEAVY amISIIELF HARDWARE i more complete
than ever anil, as usual, we can save you money on anything in our stock.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

Itavdwavc, IHllSupiilh'i, He. . ..
Mill Machinery HejHilml Prompt-It- f.

Shafting, I'lillet and I' 11loir
IMockn Furnished on Short Xotlec.

NEW AND COMPLETE

.RUBBER

Shelf Hard are, Iron, Naila ami Tunis at tho Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kimlj. IVtfei-- t Olive
Raoges a Specialty; Guaranteed tn Hake. Axes, IYa-- y

Cant Hooks, rpiuU, Alkius' Hutid C'roscut, liand
and Circular Saws, Returned Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

liond Stock, Uood Carriage and Hug
giea to let upon the nioct reaaoiialile terms,
lie will alw dojob TEAiniisra- -

All orders lea at the Poat Ollice wil
e prompt attention.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.
Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOTESTJL. IP-A- ..

Telephone 3fo. HO.

Pit, dl'GL'Sr ,U0ftCK

a

OFTICIAN,
Offii-- i 4 7J National Bank Building,

OH, CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

Fred. (Jrcttenbergcr
OF.NF.RAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, a,

Oil Well TooIh, Oaa or Water
General Klackainithing prnmpt-I- v

done at Ijnm KaUw. Kepairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
fatixlttction giiaranteeil.

Hhop in rear of and just went of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicitexl.

FHKD. (i H ETTKN It F. K( J K K.

LINE 0F

a.r--

il

1

AND LEA THER BEL TING,

is what'you can got
if you want a . . . .

or anything in the
jewelry lino by go-

ing to

The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SF.NKCA St., OIL CITY, PA.

lennsylvania
KAILHOAD.

BCFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY WVISION.
Tsklng effect. Nov. Sl, 1001.

No. 30 HiiIIhIo Express, daily
except Nunilay- - 11:25a. III.

No. Ki Oil City and Pittsburg
Ex resa,daily,exi-ep- t Suiiilay ..7:30 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinitia,
Kraill'onl, olean and the East :
No. 81 Olean Kx press, daily

except Niinday 8:5.-
-,

a. in.No. n Pittsluirg Express,
daily exi-ep- t Sunday 4:33 p. ni.

For Time Talilet. and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. It. IH TCHIXSON, J. It. WOOD.
Cicneral Manager, tlen'l Passenger Agt.

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Eye, Far, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

Ollice Hours HI a. lit. to 3 p. in.
( Except Thursdays.)

Curel'ul attention given Ut furnishing all,
kinds of glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA


